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intent to deceive, and obtain the reward hereinbefore granted, and be ^g^°^^*y
*"<"" ^«-

thereof legally convicted, the person or persons so offending shall suffer

three months' imprisonment, and forfeit double the sum that should, by-

virtue of this act, have accrued to him or them for an Indian bona fide

slain as aforesaid ; one moiety of such forfeiture to be unto her majesty

for and towards the support of the government within this province,

and the other moiety to him or them that shall inform and sue for the

same in any court of record within the province : provided^—
[Sect. h.'\ This act shall continue in force unto the end of the ses-

sion of the general assembly in May next. \Passed September 8 ;
pub-

lished September 10.

CHAPTER 7.

AN ACT RELATING TO THE FORCES THAT ARE OR SHALL BE IMPLOYED ON
HER MAJESTY'S SERVICE WITHIN THIS PROVINCE.

Be it declared and enacted by His Excellency the Governour^ Council
and Representatives in General Court assembled^ and by the authority

of the same^
[Sect. 1.] That the colonel or chief officer of every regiment, upon Colonel or chief

any draught of men out of his regiment, shall make a roll of their efa mu&^tel^^ron

names, and therein insert the day whereon they were respectively of Ms men de-

detached, and who of them are sons under age, or servants ; to be officer under*^

delivered to the captain or commanding officer whom they are to serve
T'^^en'e^^^

^^^

under, that a certificate or debenture for their wages may be formed
accordingly, and be made payable to their respective parents or

masters.

[Sect. 2.] That every captain or commanding officer of any com- Captain or com-

pany, upon receiving of his comiDany, shall make a fair muster roll of to'cau'sefiiif

^'^'^

all and every his underofficers and souldiers, with the day that each muster-roii to

entred into pay, with the names of their respective fathers, or masters the commissa-

for sons under age and servants, and deliver the same to the commis- i"y'sbook;

sary to be entred in his books ; and shall transmit another of the like by
his field-officer (if such there be), or by himself, to the captain-general

or commander-in-chief for the time being ; and shall in like manner —and to trans-

transmit a fair muster roll of his company at the end of each three ™pta?ia-gen-^*^

months from time to time. And every souldier at his dismission shall erai-

be allowed pay for so many days as he may travail home, from the for^sofdiers^o

place of his dismission, at twenty miles a day travail. travel.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That no commissary shall deliver any clothing or other Commissaries

things to any underofficer or private souldier, but only to the captain ing.'^&c.^to °the

or commanding officer of the company or party, for the supply of the captain,

souldiers serving under him, as any shall have occasion, and he shall be
charged therewith at the prime cost, and no advance shall be made
upon what is supplyed to the souldiers, nor shall any commander sup-
ply any of his souldiers abroad Avith more than half of their wages,
except on extraordinary occasion, at the discretion of the commander.

[Sect. 4.] And all accompts of wages shall be made up and stated Accounts to be

and laid before the goveniour and council, at the end of every three three montL.
months, (or sooner, where any company shall be disbanded,) to be
pass'd to the treasurer for payment.

[Sect. 5.] And every captain or commanding officer of any com-
pany or party shall make out printed debentures or certificates to every
of his souldiers, to be signed by himself and the commissary, gratis, in

the foiTii following, viz.,

—
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Form of deben-
ture.

A. B. served her majesty as a , or private sentinel, in the company under
ray command, from the day of , 170 , unto the day of ,

followinfT, being weeks and days : his pay, according to establishment,

amounts to pounds shillings and
up of the commissary's stores, pounds
rests due, pounds shillings and

day of , 170 .

Wages to be
made payable
to parents or
masters.
Captain to in-

dorse the sums
in debentures
on their muster-
roll.

Penalty for de-
ceit in any cap-
tain or commis-
sary.

No captain, &c.,
to buy deben-
tures.

Debentures to
be accepted by
collectors and
the treasurer.

Penalty on con-
stables or col-

lectors for re-

ceiving a bribe.

pence ; whereof he has taken
shillings and pence

;

pence. Dated at , the

To the Treasurer of the Province of the Massachusetts Bay.

D., Captain.

F., Commissar)/.

And if such souldier be a son within age, or a servant, it shall be
underwritten that his wages are payable to his father or master by
name. And the captain or commanding officer shall endorse on his

muster roll the sums contained in every certificate or debenture so

made out, to each of his souldiers respectively, both that for his whole
service, and the sum resting due.

[Sect. 6.] And if any captain, commanding officer or commissary
shall use or allow of any deceit or cousenage, by making out a greater

number of certificates or debentures than they ought, or for any greater

sum than they ought, every j^erson convicted of ofiending in either

kind as aforesaid, shall lose and forfeit the sum of fifty pounds, one
moiety to the informer, the other moiety towards the support of the

government.
[Sect. 7.] And if any captain or commanding officer shall presume

to buy any souldier's certificate or debenture, he shall lose and forfeit

the whole sum therein contained, to be subducted out of his pay.

And it is further declared,

[Sect. 8.] That all certificates and debentures granted to souldiers

for their service as aforesaid, being duely paid by the constables or col-

lectors of the respective towns, the party to whom the same is payable

endorsing his name thereupon, shall be received and accepted by the

treasurer and receiver-general at the value of the sum therein expressed,

toward the discharge of so much of the publick tax committed to such

constable or collector to gather. And no constable or collector shall

directly or indirectly ask, take or receive of or from any souldier any
rebate, alloAvance, fee or gi-atification whatsoever to hasten his payment,

or accept the promise of any such, on pain of forfeiting the sum of five

pounds towards the support of the government : provided,—
[Sect. 9.] That this act shall continue and be in force for one whole

year commencing from the first day of October next, and no longer.

[JPassed /September 9 ;
2^uUished September 10.

CHAPTER 8.

AN ACT FOR DISCONTINUING THE SUPERIOUR COURT OF JUDICATURE,
TO BE HOLDEN WITHIN THE RESPECTIVE COUNTIES OF HAMPSHIRE
AND YORK, DURING THE PRESENT TROUBLES WITH THE INDIANS.

Whereas, by reason of the present troubles with the Indian rebels

and murderers, it's hazardous for the justices of the superiour court to

ride the eastern and western circuits, without being attended with a

strong guard for their safe passing, which will draw a great charge

upon the province ; and there being generally but little business in the

said courts holden within those counties,

—

Be it therefore declared and enacted by His Excellency the Govemour,
Council and Representatives in General Court assembled., and by the

authority of the same..


